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you need at the 

AnQhol'Grain Co 
J o~~ "'H~~n'gton a~d D. A. ,~n~~ were 

i~ g9~k!~Bi ~l?ll,~lay. " 'I' 
.Mrs. Claus Kay and daughter were in 

Sioux City Tuesday. 
Horse, bUl'gy and harness for sil-Ie. 

A. A .. WOLLERT. 

W~'q4e,1 Bia.~:erw:~~"d,own.frp1p. Blopm
fiehl this week for Thanksg~ving. 

When tired and thirsty try' the crystal 
picture, snow It wi~l bri:t;lg l'~lief. 

Billy Nies was down from Huron, S. 
D." this week looking ttftel' busille~s. 

lvirs:: Johu -LapsoD :and Mrs. ;¥,. 
Str~h:a~ were i~ SiOl~X :.CitV Tue8~.ay~; 

Rey. Lloyd Cunningb~tn'l was ill tqwn 
first of the week vhli~ing bis ,parents. ' 

. Ask to see the n'c~ High School SOUM 

venir ~pO'ons. ,L. A. ~'~NSKE. Je!weler. 

111': and Mrs. Ell. ~hompson of We~
singtoll,c S, D , are visiting her parents. 

Victor and \ Edison Phonographs 
AND A bbM~tETE LIN~ OF RECORDS , 

I HIll now pre~arec1 to aU kinds of dye
ing at my )l~me. l~'h~n~ L Mrs. He~d~. 

Miss Pauhne Bieg ~r of the Herala has 
been ill the p~st ten ~ays and. unatile to is .now the i3UploeD;le ,court but ~ ,,---- ~T::-;-:~-:--:~-::--::j--::--:-'-~t--:-:-~-:-~::--:--~~-..:-:--:-:--:----::.,.r~:::!',.;JI&.'':~;I;.'':·'''--
work. i decision -:will hardly an-iv8 in time to a~-

A letter from Geo~·go.Toneslocate8him fect this years's business. : 

and famUy at 517 Vift,estreet, Riverside. ~. S.J}I.PViCkrrhas anewteamtoha~l ~~L;~E~~~J4!'~~~~~~~=~~":::~:'::;;;, 
California. ' \ i'qe with~a, pail"of blacks that resemble I': ====:f=:::::;=~====""'=~====,;j= 

Mr. and Mrs. Ike. ~~lden·. of ' the team that hauls your hearse. Any· ___ -'-______ ~~·~·--·~-·~--------~w-~(~~~.~~~fu~~-~~=ls-fu-~~~I~===1==~~=====ft~=~~t~=~i=~~~==~~~~Fiiiiii~~~ 
WEe fo. Y T 'H E M; ALL 

~.: .... ""I:,.,i.e' .. ·,·m', ' .. '0",· .i\l, ...• ·a·\ Thanksgivil.'g. l!~' , ... i ., this time of settling up. 1'111 Harry-Th;\rick's ca t e. sale last Satur- Dan Harrington received an, interest· 
daywas wen attendel and the stock ingletterfromA.L.Tucker, Boise, Ida
brought good pl'ices, ho, Tuesday, Ml', Tucker said he had 

Mr: and Mrs. Gus W!~imers left Tues- just l'et'Urned from a trip to Portland, 
day morning for Los Angeles, Cal, where Oregon, where 4is son Ar~hur is credit Q ,) 

During the time that our nJw bliilding fs being erected we 

will be located in th~frontofCraven & Wel~h's hardware 

store with an u-to-date stock of watches and jewelery. 
. ~II 

'M,,;t\es, ~~a~\\\~ ~~\\1~\~T. 
. I 

Careful attention giveh to repairing of fine watches and jewelery 
________ ,~--__ ----~i-,-~, ______ ---------J 

.. )----

____ "'--_ ... .J..._.+_._._~, .. '-._,'_; .. ___ .. __ 

~,"', ~,e ..... -
Central ""M~il'Market 
+'~T+.{+-tf++'+'+ ~~+~I. ;':*+++++;t+ 

If ,I I, I,,· ,Iii:: 

In its new- q~arter~:p~~'~in St_, desires 
your p'~trbna:gefor the best 

. Q~ ~'HrMtHin.g: 1ft' 

Meats,'K~a~*~1 Sp{ced Fish 
Oysters, Fish and Celery 
Gd,.d Minced Meat -:- Sausages A Specialty 

they will spend the ~,~ntel'. man for the Lumbel1llen'S First Nation-

Mis~ ,Christine BluJchel went to, ~Test 
Point 'today to eat tJrkey and spend a 
few days with her P4rents. 

Miles Sparger,weuttoSionx CityTues
day afternoon, The boys report him as 
being off on his we4'<:1ing trip. 

Mr. amI Mrs. II. W. Btll'nhamofSholes 
took their little da.ughter to Sioux City 
Monday for medical treatmjent, . 

Dr Hess' Poultry' Food Pan-a-cea 
will lI1ak€ your stock healthy and fat. 

I \ Roe & Fbrtnero 

ALARM CLOCKS-Everyone guaran· 
teed,! Prices from $1,0'0 to $2.50 . 

., I h, lA, FANSKE, JewAlel'. 

Use it or;lCe and good bl'eadmake~ 
will have DO other, Cinderella 'Flour 
from Roe & Fortner·s.i

.J, q ,; Ec~er ~a8 in, Wayne Monday 
forenoq,n' nn~ 1Vent up the pra~ch on in-

business. • 
Messr~ Lo~~ry 'and Florine~ khe piano 

! salesman, were Monday mornhlg'passen-
;ge:r:supthepranch.line. 'I " 

; B:~rt ,:~r~W:n a~jl, ~a~ily co,tetpplate 
leaving for California .in a .~ouple of 

'weeks,' where"they lWmlspend tUe Winter. 

Get a good light in your home, the 
t}lngs~o~, .wpich ,g~vesi' twice tne~ ligh~ 
at two-thirp,s the,exp~nse., See or call 
G. 'W~ Griffjth, .ph9ne ,iFO. 

W ¥. Gil~e'rsleeye, ~orme~ly president 
of the ;WaYI;le County Li~e Saving Asso
ciation, is becoming one of the most ex
pert chauffeurs in the'county. 

Claude Rains left Monday for Galena, 
S. D., it ruining town near Dehdwood, 
where his fil,ther is in mining business 
and Claude will make his home . 

PHONE 
... 67 ... 

. , The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

W"',O.'~ 'Mans' sen. Prop. Nies has a badly' burned mouth and 
hands, the result of tl'ying to drink car-

, _________ -,,',.'_ .. _.,-, -",",."'.-c'-.,fl-.,-,'-----------J I bUc a~id from a bottle sonie time ago. 
Freer Lister, t,b,e piano tuner, was in 

-~--~-·-i--- Wayne first of the week, He was recent-

I -II . . k I k ly in Wamego, Kans., where his brother, t WI pay you to ta e', a 00 A. J., List.er ... former owner of the 
I WaYllr HeraJd, has a good newspaIlel' 

h ·w ' b '. d' B d f business. Delbert Carter, the prip.ter at tee er an etten or wholilftherewithLister. recentlyst.rt-
,! J ed on a "walk-around-the-world" trip in 

b f b Th 
'company with another young man,' the wagons e ore y' OU uy_ ey start being made from Kansas City. If 

, I Delbett comes by way of Wayne he'lIno 

have Yellow Poplar boxes and ~~~;~~lI:n/~~,r;;;~~.le w:rld" without 

" .Tudge Welch got h0me from Pierce 

r - It' that' ~ 't ff where he heard a long-winded g aID C ea ~ ,,..an come 0 • murder caBe. RosBABcroftwascharged 
, ,1 w~ith killing a man .named Ropp, last 

sUllil:!ler, both men l?eing with the Yan
kee 'Rbbinso~ Icircus and Ro~p being a 
Dad' man, This Jui'y was out 24 hours ahd 
brl?ught in a verdict of "assault and bat
terr,'" a new scheme to eXCUB;8 the taking 
of a human life. The Judge. fined the 
fellow $100 and cQstij: the costs tieing be

~wel~ptiI9r,~, a~4, t'rP ,tho~fn~." ~olla~. 
Ascroft will "lay the fine' out in jail at 
~3.3a per day. 

Park Phillips was not tried on a charge 
of being "a common gamhler, " last Mon
day. An ~n'angementwas made to take 
the complaint of "gambling" before the 
dist?c! court, Phillips to piead g;,ilty and 

fine and costs, and the other, peniti· 
to Ibe withdrawn The 

is to~d that ·the Ea'gles 'Win pay 
the, ~ne and coste, Phillip~ being janitor 
for that order>. As a further • 'compro
mise" the DeplQcrat would suggest that 
Park be appointE",a cit;V, marshal, : and 
thereby save ,Buch' annoyances to the 

and give us plenty 
of. time to finish 
them. 

Nothing w i I I 
. please .the folks so 
much as BABY' 
PHOTO; and 

We are showing 

some new and 
beautiful designs 
in MOUNTINGS. 

! \.~ 



Reaching 
!n speOlCilist. :;;:wcl 'watl told 

an operation was :twt IlPc>essnry . 
. illa. doctor," the IKew Orleans' 

]Jl1.rty urgently .illterpo!'led, "it mlh;;t 1)(' 
<lout'," 

"'\thy: must it?:' woridcl'ingly hUel" 
ied the slil'geon. 

"Because," was tho) I c:;t:u'tling re
fJoir"d~~r of th~ south ,'rn IJlcHl, "1 told 
.in the boys rtt hOllll' lIw:. ~ '\" as going 
to hav" nn 0llcralwn :1f'r1:Jrmed, and 
it l don't lnake good ~h JY will ldtl the 
Ii,e (lilt of lllC."-P;lllauelphia 'Tele 
gmph. 

UNSIGHTLY 

a [Iromlit cure for 
ney and madder trouble, get from any 
good Prescription Pharmacist one-half 
ounce fluid extract Dilndelion; one 
ounce; KatgoD Compotl.!Dd and tb,ree 
ouocea Compoand SY~ of Sarsapa,. 
rilla. )Shalm wen in a bottle and take 
in ttaspoonful doses after eacb. meal 
and again at bedtime. 

. Those who have tried It say it acts 
gently hut. thoroughly on the Kidney!=. 
and E'nttre urInary sy'Stetill

," rel'te'vhig 
the most 'severe' Backadhe 'at once. : 

A well·known medical authority' rec
ommends the prescription to be :tnken 
the mo;ment you sus~ect any KldI},~)1. 

BlaMer 01' Urinary disorder or feel, u 
constant dull Backache,' or 11 the urine 
Is thick, cloudy~ offensive or full of 

AI m'dnlL on his gu.,ded penh 
The l1!-1rk he dreams no~ of the hour 

Whoen ~"'ther'f knife his ribs shall search, 
?o nicely browned with flour. 

In dreams he chases still his pr;y 
And plans his own Thanksgivijng day. 

... I. 'I 

... .1630-"We f0i:nQ the colon in a 'sad an.d un~xpected condition, 
+- above SO of them being dead th wi'nter before and many' ot those aliv¢ 
-+- wero weak and s ck. All thE! c rn and bread among them was Thardly 
... s'ufficif'nt to feed j~.hcm a fortnig t." ..... , "When I' could have me.ll and 
.. water and salt :~oiled together it was 'so .good who .~ould wish for 

t ,i~!te:;~~'e~' B~~~~I, '=~:m':~o~~~01h:~~.O :~~~:;'~~:~a~~a~~d ~;;:J~~~I,S, :~~~ 
+ almost every fat~llly lamentation, mourning' and woe ~was heard and 
+. no fresh food to [be~had to cherish them." , -+ 1,'"---' ,,' 
... 1850-"For our Thanksgiving dInner , ... e had winter soup, which" is 
... 'made from beef '~lth cabbage, carrots, sw~et· marjoram, parsley, turnips, 
... POttltOE'S and onions; fresh codfish fded, balled ham, roast turkey with 
+ cranblo'rry sauce;, oy,ster pi~; potato snow, turnips, parsnips, winter t squash, cocoan;H:pu'dding, lemon pudding, mince pie, calves'-foot jelly." 

+ 1'910~:'F'or m~' family dinner. Thanksgiving, I have haP. a l,arger to~ 
... made for my round.table, as I expect 20 guests. I am using the bay
-+ tree decoration, ~ will have bonbons afid',crystalli~ed fruits in tall silver 
... compotes, and saHed nuts in incHviduaI dishes of pierced silver. 
+ "I ,vill llse my handsomest tablecloth, ornamented with .vide bands 
+ ~f filet lace and 'my monogram, and my lal'ge dinner napkins with the 
.. monogram; whitJ china with nii, monogram in gilt, and glasses Of rock 
.. cryst~l. I w:';'l a~d a toJcli of color to the grOU.p'of glasses by using one 
+ YE'netiull, pink, y;ith' gold decoration,s. The na.m~ carda bear turkeys 
... donl' in water co~.ors and SIgne by the artist's warne. These cards are 
... tied "lth red, whlt~' and blue' ribbons. During the dinner a harpist 
+ \\'l1J play patriotic airs and sim Ie folk-songs. \Yo will have dinner at 
... 7 o'clock on account Qf the (00 ball gilme in the afrcrnoon."-The De· 
... lineator for November. -

... 
+ 
+ 

+ 
++++++++++t~++++1~++ 

, + 
++.t++H++'t++++++++++++++W++ 

r Some " Thanksgiving Recipes 
. --~.-;-----,-'" 

Roast Turkey. Banbury Ta.rts, 
Soak one and one-half dozen prunes 'fo make the) wonderful old tarts take 

over night and boll them twenty min- one-half cup of raisin's, one-half ,cup 
utes. Drain from tI1eir juIce, and stuff of currants, a little currant ~r ot:l).er 
the breast of the turkey with the :prunes .fruit jelly. The rInd of one lemon and 
and three or fOllr apples, pared, cored juice of half a lemon. Cook the .mix
and quartered, Stuff the rest of the ture until it thickens and use in pie 
turkey 'with a (lressing made of fine crust for tarts or turnovers. 
bread crumbs' ~arefully seasoned with 
salt and pepper, sweet marjoram and a I Cranberry Sherbet. . 
Uttle flnely chopped onion, moistened Ote of the most appetizihg ways at 
with mf'lted butter and some thick serving> cranberries that require but 
crE'am. Put the turkey into a moderate little time for preparation Is sherbet. 

~~:en s~~~ll~'g a;:~~tb~~:e o~:~I}~n~U~~o~~ '1'he tart flavor will be found palatable 
'dhe bird to ·the desired shade. Make a in place, of the many sweet varities of 
rich, brown gravy, to which add the "'sherbet, To four cups or stewed cran
gIblets whi<'h ha ve ~en boiled' until berry juice, add the ~trained juice of 
tender and finely chopped.-Good sl.x oranges aild four CUPfi of granu-

HousekeepIng. _+_ ~~t~da~~g:;'~ez:~~~ltn~: aain~~1yCl~~:: 
Chicken Pie. slstency. Whip stiff the whites of 'four 

pie is, or was once, an in- ~~~s p~~~, ~dd to sherb~t. Freeze hard 

~l~~~];:~.[~I'n~fea~i~~e~~ a ~:w ~~;s1~a~~ 
stamp, must be a rich 

and the mode of pro
follo\ys: Joint up two 
half-grown chickens, add 
strips of salt pork and 

I 
Yankee Fried Parsnips 

Scrape the parsnips thoroughly and 
parhoir~fth.em in salted' water; cut In 
slices lengtllwise, dip each piece in 
molasses and fFY in sweet beef or 
mutton fat. an hour, remOYe the lar

ger bones and arrange the joints care-
fully in a def'p, flaring earthern dish- To.Cook a Ham. 
our grandmothers used a milk pan- The ,following recipe for cooking a 

f~t~~~ftai~ese~~~l~:. t~~~~~'e t~~e ~~~~~~ ham is a tIme-honored one, having 
to 1\vo CUlJS, ano remove the fat; ~dd. been used by three generations in one 
onE' cup uf sWE'et eream and thicken family. GE't a country c\lred ham if 
with two tablespoons of raux, Season possible and soak over night, Next 
with celery" salf and paprika, and pour morning put it In a boiler, with enough 

~~~r qt~~rtch~~~{;i~iedF~~s\~~' ~~~~: ~~~~ C?ld water to cO~'er it, add o,ne. pint 
teaspoons of baking powder, and one I",megar, one a~d one-half Dmts ot 
teaspco'n of salt, and sift together I brown sugar and one dozen cloves. Let 
l'\vice; mt'lt one-half cup- of butter and 'the ham simmer three hours, then place 
alld it "arm to one pint of sw€'et milk; [in a shallow pan, skIn side up, with 
mix with a fori(, and roll gently onE'- some of the liquor In whleh It has been 
haH inch thick; lay a rim an Inch wide boiled, and let it bake two hours. When 
around the top of tll€' dish, "letting It done, remove the skin. I Then maite a 
with milk to malie It adhere; roll the dressing of one egg well beaten, "'two 
rest to fit til(' top, make a dp'f'p cross in teaspoons of sugar, one of dry mustard, 
the cent€'r turn back ~he corners and one-half teaspoon of celery seed. 
insert a stiff cone of buttered paper; sp-read .tWs oyer the top 'of the ham; 
bake 35 minutes, then brush OVf'r with then sprinkle with fine bread crumb!: 
the yolk of an egg beaten wJth two and return to the.-- stove, Jet brown and 
table spoons ot mllk and bake for 10 put pepper on in spots about the size 
minutes longer." Of. a half dollar. ' •. ~ .• 
"THANKSGIVIN(f ANIMAL~ 

THAT I ;HAVE KNOWN" 
(---

"Wlwn I was ,·ery young we ~chlldren 
used to maull,facture animals out of P9'
tatoes, turnips and lemons, when we 
couiU get tlwm, by adding sticks, four 
logs, blacit-hpHded l1ins or clovps for 
e:-"(>l1, b~' ('uttlng [patures and othf'nYise 
making NLt'1l }Jnrtlcular pfCort look na
tural. J:,ust p'ur this idea was ela,bor
ah'{} by a bpvy of girls f',H' H Thanks
giving table, and the results in many 
eases were artistic as well as surpris
ing., 

Candelabra, which occupied the ends 
of thE' tab If', cf'rtalnly "never were on 
spa or land" before, The cE'nter shaft 
of (-'ach canrlelabrum was a large, long. 
cucumber, Nf'al' the heavier ends four 
stlck3 were Inserted, the other ends be
ing put into apples, thus holding the 
cucumber upright, and giving a firm 
foundation. Near the top of the cucum
ber two sticks. run into it, held each a 
smnIl turnip, the top o~ the sllaft huv
Jng a turnip impaled upon it, also. From 
€'Rch turnip another stick was stuck 
Into thf' large end of half a carrot, til£' 
upp~r surface of which 'was hollowed 

black shoe-button eyes were made to 
look wild by inserting them In clrcles 
of white paper. 

"The natural shape at a carrot was 
taken acl\>antage at in still a'noth.er.ani
mal. It already had a tail, so only 
skewer legs and a radIsh head wero 
siJ.ppli~d, There are a great many pos
sibilities in this lIne, 'and the resu,t9 . 
are pleasing to the eye, -as weill as' af
fording amusement,"-Anna 'Varner, in 
Sao Housekeeping. ' 

~~!~ ... ~~sfl~r~ ~~~rtb~:tn~l;ick~~~~ mue:e~ "':AUSE ,FOR 
Around the table sta.lked a. grotesque ING. I ' 
proces~ion of vegetable monstrosities Mrs. Whit-Well, Uncle GeOrl'fl. for 

~~~~~~ ~~'~~~~d~~v~I:~~~a:~:en the Call- '1Vt~~I~rG~~~If~le~~l~H~hna:C~~~~h~~~k: 
"A giraffe-like animal was made ~f a 11~ Evelyn ain't twins a.nd little Cl1aord' 

long pepper with skewers for leg,. a 'll.tn't trlpleta) 
skewered bean for a neck and a 8l[l1all _~ _____ _ 
potato for ?' head with. shoe-bu~ton R bb' "Th I R' h" 

e~:'~'h{' Quklr chicken had a -lemon body FroX: t~~g BrltJs~1 ;~ekIY. . 
sp,'!!ted with buttons, skewer legs, bean? I The gospel puts a check upon a""arice 
nee kand taU, a pll-tato head, a tooth- lid profu~lon by insisting,on the moral 

PI~~ b~~~umber beast had I~S legs ar- '!~I~n~~:a~~~e~~~tb~~ t~~:O:g~l ~~~e;; 
tistically draped with strIng beans and Itller by fraud or by force. . 
the ends of b€'ans mounted on tooth- ,. 

'Pl~~~l:o;e;;~~' octopus had but 'six le~s t~~:~t ~it:~l~ ~~~~l ~~~~a~:: :~~e 
hut it had "a tan and antennae, and its oI~ the market. , 

A CRANK'S TH~NKSGIVING. 
Walt Mason in the An;'lerican Maga:z:ine. 

Like others, I'm gratl-ful for PI(>nt~' to eat; I'm fond at a plateful of 
rich turkey meat. For pies in the c pboard, and coal in the bin, tor 
tires that are ru~bered, and motors t lat spin; for all of my treasures, 
for ull that I earn, fot· comforts and pleasures, my than];:s r return. 
I'm glad that the nation is gr(!Qsy and rich, acquiring high station 
with nary a hitch; her barns are a-bllrstjng with mountains ot grain; 
her people: are t11lrstlng for glory, and ,gain. -She's ne'er b~Ckward lin
ger, this land of our dads, for she is ·a dlnger at na1l1t;I~ ,th,e, scads. 
I'm glad that OUI" vessels bring cargoes across, ,while COUjlltlng rooms 
wrestle with prollt and loss; that men know the beaut~es.of figures and 
dates, and tariffs and duties, and raHway rebates. 

I'm glad there are dreamers not industry drunk, surrounded by 
schem(>rs 'whose god is the plunk. I'm glad we' .... e remaining lncom-

~~l~~~t O~~Y~'lgn;~U~ll:'~;:re~-t~tr:~~f~~, tl~~ :~11a;~~:; ~:1~1 j~:tw:ef~~e~ 
I'm glad tflere are writer~ more ~ prou'd ot their ~creE'ds than board of 
traql:! fighters of option!'l ahd deeds. I'm glad there are preachers who 
tell of a shore, where .vealth \\'eal'Y p('opie need schenH~' never Tllore. 

, For books ~hat ,",ere written by m~ster.l;l of thought; f"lr harps that. 
n-ere smitten with .fIomerlc swat; for canvases painted by Imonarchs of 
art; for all thjngs untainted by trJcks ot the mart; tor hearts that are 
kindly, with vlrt'tle and peace, and noebseekIng 1?1indly a poard to In-

~~~~S~~ll~~~Ii~oi~e ~~~'e~r~a~l~~;; .O~p; ~~~eBBO::~~, ~~~r~o~~~' S~~tl: 

~".~car;:i.-





; and near 
direst Bocial trilbul,atlc)ns. 
al was real 
88 {;igglea': We 
speaker i~ the 
the class of people 
tal 81·better"leS80n 
tainme~t ended . 

. Mi~ , 
enJoyed biY ~he audi~ce. I 

This thing of being "'speaker 
house" appears to ,b~ qUi~' e 
and one few men ever ge~ "iI;hi,I"!.l~h;.H 
grasp. ~ome of us can be: 
a minute or two but none 
have "the last word. " I 

If you have yoUt share 
in circulation you should 
in your pocket. Now 

Teddy has 
What struck him. 

rnalies 
interesting reading. A resolution _p-y 
Senator 'Bartos, introduced in the 1909 
legislature, is printed in full, stating that 
the present capital is in bad repair, dan 
gerona to occupants thereof, crowded, 
etc.:. a~d ~~at ane,;~lt~1 8~ould be 
more centrally located-atKearney. for 
instance. I Northeast Nebt~skal will be 
unanimous for "removal" but ~et's put 
~t a~ :~lu~~us IWbe~e We can g:et'to it 
10 a day's travel. 

---,--,-.,.--~ 

Wakefield News. 
Special Corr~~pondence to the Deinocra~' 

Mrs. Phillips left on Tuesday for Ean 
Claire, Wis., to spend the winter with 
her Bon Will. 

M. F. Ekeroth and wife left last Sun_ 
day for a visit at Essex, Iowa. I 

Mrs. Kra.ft's f her wbo has been visit- • 
ing with her her , returned last Sunddy ,',' 
to'his home in G lesburg, TIL ' , ' 

Little Florenca s,.n\lon was thro"1n ' _ .. , , 

from a horse last ednesday evenjng an4.
I 
••••••••••••• 

had her right ar b10ken' ,The bones 
were splintered s badly that she I was 
taken to.&ioux Ci y Thursday morning, 

Several hundred people and the band the 17th, where t e broken .... parts I Were 
and High school football brigadewentto taken out and th arm reduced two in· 
Norfolk at 1:30 this afternoon. They win clies in lenth. Go bring back the jewels or a jag, and may-be both. '4 The Reaping arvest Co, played a fair 

sized house last S turday night and gav~ 
Get a pair of glasses that will improve very good satisfa tion. I I I . 

you~'eyesight and make your' eyes last A deal was olOB d lastl Friday morning . 
longer. Opticial' Vail is fitting ,new pa· whereby Henry 'ohimJir; Ernest I:typ~e T I ' 
trons every dal!' and Edwin Bur an bedsme owners ef ~ ,I , I 

Th t h i------'- theFairStores\U,'lk. 'Iihisiagoodnews exas' e eac era and pupila of the r 
Schools will hold a Fair in the to the people of , akefield and vicinity , 

f tl> h· h h . for it now insur':r,,1 them a firm that 'will o ,e Ig SCI 001 building on ,... 
afternoon and evening, Dec. g~t ,do:w;n to bus ass and stick. :Evf.r \ . , . 'I ~ I - I 
The proceeds to be used in the n,,·,"n ••• , 1 .• "1'"" H. S. Collins sold out t1je Isto"e It ' , 
of pictures and other works of art. bee~ trading Srock and th~ people W· 1 

• It 'u' · 
, There will be a table devoted to fancy did not know from one hour to another _ ItS r 
articles suitable as Ohristmas gifts; a when ther~ would be a change_ in, own- .. 
candy table and a food table with pies, ership. The boyJ are well acquainted and ••••• ' ...... 
cakes, jellies, preserves and everything need no recOIDm~ndation from· the Re-
good to eat. ,'Contribution8'8olicited cPe';bs~Catnhbut w.1,wa

d
nt

rt
to

k
,,:ish tTheh~'sup- _,'~I 

anI' and all tables. And don't forget to s III eu ne~ un e a mg. ey are ~ 
dOll-ate sOmething to tlie childrens' room, aU hustlers and Iwill.withoUt the shadow 
~h~re 1"111 be found p~p,corn, dolls, ar- of a doubt mak~ 'f(ood. They expect to I 
tleles and grabs articles to 'be worth five be open for busif1eBB by next Saturday. , 
and ten cent~, • " ' - The .hog sale l'eld here last S,aturd~y 

Contribute 80mething and so help by Chas. M. Htjr!bert, the Oakland h3g 
encourage the pupils in their good work. man, was very I well attended but tlie 
Admission free. prices paid .weIfe very low. The hogs 

w~re as fine a ~unch a.s, was ever offer~~ 
for a.le in Wa1.lefield, but the leil hog . 
13eamB to be the favorite in t~ part!!', 

, aItei las the 9nes sold :SBtnrday£~'erel P~ . 
i/tl'E17eF.'Ilavll,"W,'.,\, ChiD,~"tht~ w,~ I'~t seU,welj., T~e ""'''''''''''=;:='''''''''''''''''''''[''''=='''T'''''=''''''=F'''''~=';'';'''''''''''''''''';'';''''''''''''''''''''~'''''~''''''';''~~~~~~;",l 

price p id w.a $35.00, bUt 'moSt 
of them sold ar und $15.00, Mr. Hurl· •••••••••••• j •••••• , •• j. 
beItI 

said it wa~ the worst "sliinning" ~e. ' . 

ever got.. 'i ' I.E . 
Fred R. Lister, the Sioux qty piano • t t· 

tuner, changed cars here Tuesday mOrD-,. . D er aiD 
iDg on his way. to Coleridge. Fred used 
t~p.;lnth.ne~BP.perbU8hi"i'satway~e. 'I ' 
and Hartingtob. and he used to tune pi., • 
anos in Wake~eld. but he says since Mr. ,There is nothing 
~:;;:.~:~:~~ ~~;:k~~::: ~~~!h: ~~;:. long winter B:venings 
lllan is willing to get ottt and hustle as. thli'-t giyes you b~tter 
do,!" Mr. ~alle he, should have no ,oPP9-. selections; at a small 
aition. ' • ..' I " 

Miss Clair Coleman who teacbes at • 
Di~onJ spent .Sunday' at home.'. I • • Wayne Superlative : 
floqr$,.60per sack. : 
SnQw Flake. $1.'35 : 

'We have a U"HITJlH 

ords. We will .J)lt:lal::It:lU 

you. An Edison 
Get our·pr~Qes., 

perl sack. " • 
VVEBER BROS.: •••• ! •••• !~.,._I~~I .•. ~.t~~~,~.~.~~~~ .• ~.~;t!t~1 
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" '", 
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,;!,wy p~w:~~ I"~ '" '; i ' "", 

,1 ~~~d~Mce;~!1O}!lffi~Y' 'Y~~~J,d'd, 
;~tiS &netSdahlc;hhem'1' ,vr:I,~e!o"eIds'kins" ,". """",,, '" 

';r '~v'" _,"",~;'~'H, . . 
" 4 Deli~ Gio~~,~i~~f, , ' 

5 Ji:mma Lehmkuhl, Wayne , 
-6, R'1.~e~e 'JQk.~~~, Yl:'ak~fie1d': 
t Chlude:cqy,I~;~e!!~~t "" 
8 Kate Engleq,WaYJ)li" 

I!~'::~=~~~:""."'" 
12 Edith .Jak0bs~!1; W,'~efi,eld 

113, ~ellie WI;Ial~y" Walfefi~1d 
14 '!lui Young, Wame, ,: 

, 15 Mabel M:.;±ntOSh,,;w:~~,: 
16 Ida Heyef, Wwsidd, " 
18 mOfence ,:e:eny~;~it 
19 Grace, SOderberg, )v'akefi~ld 
20, Clau! WhitD,ey,',Wa~e ; 
2'1 Lena"Lu~Ii,HOs~';, 
~~ ~~~~~a~ere~,,~40!ph 

,23 ,Bessie Jillson, WayIl,e, 
24,piga JO,hnso!", ~m'~ide 
25 ¥Jlrtha Br~ssler, Ee"d~r' 
26 Lola Douthit, Wms~de 
:i 7 Eugenia Mads~n" 0/ Ok.field 
28 {Minnie Hahs~n,' Winside ' 

J.. Alice BroWn, Wmside 
2~EIia'Wiiti';r:Wam~, ' 
3'i H;i;~ Hoft., itos]rlns , 
32 F;,;n,.ces Gr~gan,',Yviisfrer: , 
33 ~tMr M!?sen, Wilkefield 
34 Mrs. Marie Wolf,,, Wayne 
35 Lea Wol~enOn, 'stht';~ 

~~~~,' ' '~!tift1t~~~,' 
38 ~raceRlul¥lph, 
40, ~ MW!k~~; Wliypf ' 
41 Clara Heyer Hoskins 
42 ~te w~i;te~'ei~t:;..yakefield 

, 43 Vallje An;Ii¥,ost, }}!'~y!,e, 
, 44 4-!ice Mcponilld, C!J!top 

45 Rub{Hughes" Wayn,e IS 
46 Blanche Miiler; Winside ,3 
47 Florence Rubeck; Wak~field 
48 FIoreri~e'&rt~i •• waYlle 
49 Ein,n~ 'Muii\l;;, Hoskl~s 
50 ~ir~~,~~ss, ~Il' , 
51 M:ae.Kissel,Wayn~ 
53'ChIra, Sneid~, ,Ho$lrin~ 
S4 Grace Dwell,Randolph' 

- i 55, :lj:lsi~ pdbbin,:H?~kins 
56 ¥yrlle Kin~toii, ~Il 
j7Marion Hyde, W~e 
58 ,Laura D,\wes, Wb,~ide 
5P 'AnceMit~hell, W~efield ' 
60All~ kC;~, Il~~kii,~ • ' 
61 Bertha'Hole1dt, Wayne 

-62, Ethe,l1'rihc~, WinSide 
63, Sadie Daxn~ll, ,Winside 
64,' Kathryn McGill, Wisner 
6S ,JIIu,el J;la,"~, WinSide 
66 Iva SaIR; Wayne 
68 ,C!ift.-~Il1" eam,}!; 
69 Essie spatr, Wa:me 

~~r:t~~~"~~f " 
7'a,V~a B)lrger, CIi!roll" " 
73',Ina Fox, Wakefield ' 

\, , ,,14 An;,. M~Y; RandQlph, 

7 s, LiiuraLions, Ciuroll 
77 ' M';; w ~id~nleldl, Hoskins is Em",a Wegner, Hoskins 
79 I N~e C~S$eI1, w:inside 
80, E)!crn Clark,~l1 " 
aI" Eth,el Wop!ia; , W~~e • , / 
82 Am~1ia I:!owers, Ra!'d~lph 
83 ,Artbm Ij:ughes, Win$ide 
84' Lulu ,Bi~kn~lI, <4rro1tl- , , 

" ,I I '.' I " • " , H' 
The letteJ' ,$IE'; ind~~ates ,e~~.~genc_y c:ertifi;ca~e~ 1 I S" 

certificate. "E, S." !pdica!e,' an, ele'1'enlary Slate, ~ertifi9ate , 
Figures represent the difierent graq.es 01 county certifii:a~es, 
C/' indicate "With C~~dil" certificates. 'Ali ':v~rage 01 ~s p~ 
With no graq.e below 89, per ce~t. entitles the holder to ~ 'With 
cate. ~'a~erag'; oi,'9,Q'per cent. with no grades bel~iY8SI per 
holder to'~ "With Honor" certificat~,. ,t" 



BaJrett 
. Nebraska , printing, 

~ Neb Tel Co, ,NoV 'rent, Oct tolls ~ '16 761 T1hlUlks:ldvin", 
Guy R Strieklimd, Bnsvey'. suI>, 
Grant 8-Mem, 'bOerding' prison." 

era, poB~ng: po~iee8! ".' 
J F Stanton, . com'ra services, 
EPI:i Ande.rson, , ,H ... ..,, __ ~ 

Gee' s' Farran) ,',' 
J, F'stanton, advanoed 'freight' 

_ .Geo S Farrail,~ ~~ work, 
, A G Bohnert, l~d and CaN of 

Moritz Escbe, claimed ,$28" 
allowed, ' .., 

A Naffziger, M. D.,. "rofessionai 
" .ervi~es renderOll, tbe Domb .... 4 ' 

family, ,claimOll ~,was on -r 
this da:pej~cte<l in :(ull.""" ,,!" 

"Costs of J\1dg~s,_and_C.lerk8otEl,le\ltion. 
, ~' DoliyeriDjr Boxes toPolIs 

, Wilbur, " ,W, H BuetOw , 
Plum Creek Jobn Ohieb ... ~r 
Le.lIe C A Killion; -
Garfield 'Iv I Porter -
'Sberman 'J II Port .... 
Logan f,B.Mitehell 
Hunter John Ban,nister 
HO,skins A L Semplln 
\ViJlside 'A_H Carter, 
Deer Creek G Vi YalYan 
Hlmcock 'l- Hersch.i~ 
~bal!hl ~ It ~mi~b .; ", 
Brenna J as Baird , 
Strab~n ':J WZiegler ,! ',' 

, J uil&."!': ,,' c!~rk~ 
,1!osl<in. ,:' , 

earl Strate ,$4 Cb .. q~een , 
E G Behme~ ,,4 4L T~mplln 
-Frank;M~a:~ "! 4' "," . 

, Garft.ld' 
'Th~o Eckman 4 -"John D Wlm.,,,,,,-.. I 
David Thomas ' 4 Geo DrevseD" 
WIPorteiol"'!4 , 

,Sberman 
,;r H'Porter ~, tid Frltzson': 
Evan.JeIlklna~' 'John 'J:!i Jackson _ 
DIl~ob~n 4 

, ,Hancook 
A Herscbeid ,4 HarlY Tidrick 
H Sel!lus ,,4 H.O Lindsay 

'!;ol)1'ad Fel'~ke; 4 ," ' 
, Cbapin 

Jobn, Heeren: 4 ,R It Smith 
Ward Williams,4 J'C Anderson 
V q' Williams : 4 
" ' ,:q.eercreek" 
Geo T,Porter ,~ 'W ,R OIm.stead 
J Bail~y i, 4WmiH Morris 
Alex Lanne 4' I 

: Brenna i 
F E Mooes ~ H S 1M0~es, 
H SpUttgefber 4, _ Jas ~a~ 
Alvin G VI ert f' ,_ 

o ' , "" ,Strahan -, 
L M Owe~ 4' Milo Krempke 
R A McEachE.m 4 True Prescott 
J W Ziegl~r 4 Ii -,:_ 

Wilbur' , 
Andrew Stamm 4 W:a B)letow ' 
Wm H Watson'4 Thos Brookman 4 
E A Surber ':4 

, I Plum' Creek " 
Geo Berres 4 John, Ohiohester 0 

J G Bergbt 4 0 G Bastian 
W J Erxleben 4 

I ,Hunter L 
W AK Neely 4 W L ~unrungbam 4 
J W Bannister 4 P M porbitJ ' 4 

,WAWilli,\tqs ~ _ ~' 
. ,,; , . ~ Leslie . 
He:t:m~ .L~~~e 1 ~avi He~er 
J A Romberg 4 Am0F Lollge 

'OAKilIlot. 4 : -
I lLi>giih' • S~L.ooI' Notes 

Ii. F. Featber got a letter 'from;R. B.' 
Ora wford yesterday asking ti1e clerk of 
co,urts to go on,l1 j,~lIDt, to Texas with, 
bim, where tbe bitds are going and the 
cold winter Wind. ,wbistle'etb upt, ete. 
Doc writ .. , f,,?m hls 'C\licago 'ofllc,! ,and: : 

evidently taken, a new lease oil life 
as be ~.YS nothing ab9ut' belilg sick and ' 
aboui;ready to"die. ','" 

Wiuaide Newi. 
John Mnndy lert {or Chicago , 
Joe Bayes visi~ his brotber and sis~i ' 

here last Snnday. , , '"!,,, 
, E. ~im.afi was, Iil Cartoll Saturday l' 

legal basin.... i: 
'/ JH MI~h!'i1 4 L~viiDiltz 

o F Crane 4 Hanjy Brittain Rev, Corkey and A. J. Fergnson wers a p .... nger for 
viilitorsTnesday. Wayne Frid&y atternoon. I FRDiltz ,4 I 

)vineide I ,s cbools were dismissed on Tnesds~ Paul Siman visited friends at Wake-
evening for tbe wee,k. field Friday afternoon. A,HO~ 40 E,Shaw 

John Boock 4 HE Siman 
Thos A Strong 4 ' 

o The football glUDe with"Pender :Lute Carter of Carroll spant Snnwv 
Saturday resulted in no score for with his folke in Winside. 

Wayne 1st ward 
Pat Eixon 4 W H Norman 
J PGaertner 4' Max M~eller 
Geo Stnnger '4 

team.' It waS a good glUDe. Goo. Mannion' was a p .... ng.r for 
: The second examinations for'tbe year Sioux City Sunday afternoon, ' 

were beld on Monday and Tuesday." Tbe show Saturday nigbt was fair 
All is ready for/tbe 'great Th.mksiriv.:l and piayed to a p""ked bonse. 

Wayne 2nd ward 
, R H Skiles' '4 H Kellogg ing game at Norfolk today. Godfrsy Shabrsm has disposed of his 

blacks_h shop to to William Wilt. 
C- M Madden 4 H M Armstrong' 
DW Noakes 4 . 

Wayne 8d ward 
D ClinningblUD 4 Cbas Sbulties 4 
J E M,8rBwller 4 Ray J Reynolda 4 
J II) lW:mon 4 

Returning boxes to, county clerk 
Sberman-J H Porter, l.day40-mi 4 
Garfield-WI P~rt.r; 1 dily 24 mi S 
Winsi4e:-:-~ A Strong,"l day 20 mi 8 

Mrs. Phillips, Miss Lewis, Miss Fer~ 

gDson, Miss Strickland and llUs. Wal
lace are attending the State 
Aesociation in Lincoln this week. , 

Mies Scbwerin is SpeDding her ' 
at Belden, Mise Beauch.nin 

S. D., and Miss Wood at 

Hoskins-Carl Si'frate, 1. day 4O,mi . 4 ert Louis Stevenson, ~las. Lewis; A Plea 
Hancock~A Herscbeitl,ld&y24mi S 20 for tbe Home, Ml'. Kemp; V_I SolOi 
Wilbur-W H Btl,etow, 111ay 14 -mi 270 Mrs. Pl>illipa. 
Straban-J,'W Zi8l!Iw, tday 6 au 2 SO Remember tli. school Fairon Dec. 3. 
PI~m Greek-Jolln CQjchlllter. 1 , 'I ' 

day" 20 miles , ,S A :few' Poland Clilila mal,e pip 
Hnnter-J 1I B~,l dJy 6 ,mi 2 .ale. Cbas. 'McConnen, i mil.,w .. t 
Cbapin-'-R S~,lday.18mi 2 IlIa-hscbOO!bo!~. ' -

I 

"Ii',''1",:,,',,_:;>,,';''''' .. ~,,' ~~ ~~': 1: ;4'~~';:~~:;~:(~f:i(C:Jti;,t~;~~¥:~~#;~~~i:~~;~~.i~i1~"'; . 

Ml'. and Mrs. L. S. Needham went t> 
Sioux City Monday to attend tbefuneral 
of -Mrs. Needham's bNther, Willianl' 
Mellke. ' 

H. G. M9ClU8lr:y CIUDO over from Slow, 
City Tnesday evening to spend Tbankel
giving witb bb motber and brother. -



j 

:'h! 'I", " • 
from now on, your and our attentIon 

ve -out Santa Claus Opening 
H~liday, Goods of E~~r~Des~riptio~·· i. 

Will be a variety of 75c best dressed 1 

---"":'-:-~-h-;"".--,;-;,---,,-"- , with moving eyes, bisque head', ' ; 1 

, underwear and 'stylish costumes, SPECIAL 
...-

Don't disappoint ~hem. Let' them 

\, 

B U I' d Band I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones ~f 
a an _. 1 went ,to Linc~ln: Y~BUrd'y to 

Norfolk News> '":accompanied by, a Thanksgiv.ing ~it/t their BOns, one 
brass band, the 'Wayne high school whom is teaching ,near Lincoln and the 

. football team will arrive in- Nor~Olkon attending t~e unire~ty.' , 
Thanksgiving day, 00 a 'special train 
crowded ,with Wayne football" fans, Mr. and, Mrs. E" ,Q. SaI~ w!"'t to 
They ~ill endeavor t!) wrest Craig yes1jerday ~ giv~ thanks. 
of, the pigskin In the, " Mrs. E, ,S. Blair and daughter Helen 
t.he "N orfolk high, school:, were ,in s~blu: cut Yest~i-aay. ' I _ •. 
driving,park grip.iron where Andy C~lance was in WakefielH. Sat-
urday the local high school team Geo. Biegler was a Saturday passen-
ieated the Wayne normal tea.m!, bYI' to Si4ux' Clty~ ::; " I ' . 
score of 23 to 5, and ·tllie prec~'eding . Nels Orcutt went to Sioux Cityyester
Saturday played the ColUmbus, ~eanl a day to eal ,turkey witli' his daughter, 
nothing to nothing' game. I M J hn Be r 

Altbough tile local tea", are I conti- 1:8' 0, rr
y

. , ." , , , 1-,' 
News from Toyland: Will establish 

dent of winning, they have ,not II giV1en my headquarter8:Saturday~ Nov~ 26, at 
up their practice, under tbe able coach- the Way-ne Variety Store. I,' 

Jng of Superintendent F. M. H;untpr, ,I ' SANTAOLAUS:,' 
who puqed Jast year's cbam~ion I to 
victory. The players this year are My residence for sale. 
looking as good as the ch.~Plo"s·1 of ' ' , ' ,! H M. RO~BiNS. 
1909. They declare brass bEtnds cannot Enquire of :John Harrington, ''at the 
hold them back and they are: det~r- A, L'1mber Qq. olli""', 
mined to make good. Sbould Norfolk 

I win the game ThanKsgiving da.}'. 
Will still chlirn that honor, hav:ing 
ed one more game than ~ast y~ar'l. 
with but two defeats. 

" 

State Normal Notes 
MissAlwine W. Luers had cbarge! of 

tbe work in the first an'd second'grades 
o!the Model sc)ioollastThursday, Miss 
Stoc~ing being absent qn acco~nt, of 
sicl~ness., i 

The correspondence in the office in-', 
dicates that a numberof students will 
enroll for work after the Thanksgi v.~ng 
vacation, O~hers will ente,r on Janu-

Commissio~ers' Proceeding •• 
,Waype;Neb., No:,. il2, 1910 

Board met as per adjournment. All 
members present. I 

The foJlowing I claims were bn mo
tion audi1;.ed and allowed and warrants 
ordered drawn: , 
Craven & Welch; 'hardware $ 16~ 50 
B.erght,& Panning, sQ.pplies for 

overseer, 'I 1 50 
Klopp & Bartlett Co" eiection 

Bupplies, , 33 23 
D Haines, blacksmithing, 2-,26 
Furchner, Warner & CO, BUp" 

plYes for J. Darnberger family, 1 25 
Ohas. R~ese, cleaning ,]:)ornberg-" ........ """' ... _ ...... _'"""'!" ... !'l'!' ... ""''''''_''!'' ... ____ - ___ . __ .... o.I! ... ___ ''''' __ .... ____ oII31'y 3d, follo:;ving .the holidays. ' 

The Normal scbool was dismissed 'on 
Tuesday and all departmen~s of ' wqrk 

n er premises,' ' 3 00 
J E Hatmon, janitor's salary for 

-=======$::==~===i=~==============.=====;::=========,=9ill;g;~iv:een a vacat,on on WednesdaY;,Thars= and Friday. Nearlyall the stu-
dents spent '.rhanksgivlng at hbme. 

Tb YOUI 
The contract for thirty-nine storm 

windows has been let to U, A. Chace 
& Company and these windows wiJl be 
put up at once on the north "and' west 
sides Of botb buildings. 

JMr. A. L, Ohristiansen, ot South 
was a caller one day last week. 

Oct., : I 

School Dist. No.! 13, rent of bId 
,for election'I9l0, 

J G 'M~ller" canvRssin'g : election 
returns 1910, 

R J Reynolds, canvassing elec-
tion returns 1910, ' 

G W Yaryan, trustee, rent of 

5000 

700 

l'18n for primary and election '10 6 00 
J ohri L Soules, board and care of 

J as Sneath for Oct, 2000 
Ohas. \'{~Ileynolds, making tax 

Oome to this store and wIll 
to look tbrougl1 the lilies of 
asyou pl~a;se. . Visitors al 

, : I"" "" .', :' l 

°7w!~.~O~ 
~"()~\1.ee. ,\Ih\\ 

'See it~ Read our·' offer 
Mr,iCbriistian!;en took work in the Col· ,list for year 1910, 475 00 

Scbool Dist No. 15, rent of build :~~::::::::::~:::=:::;;$E~~~~:,~: ing for primary and elec. 1910 9 00 
City of Wayne, light for O~ti '13,28 
Furchner, Warner & Co, sup-' 

and 
Call at 

IUtlsiC!. 

J" 

FREE " __ &M" __ ~ __ a~ 
:"·:·:t"'·:·"'i>'·l)~e})ared 'Re~oi'(ls of 8all(1s aud other. JnstrulllerttfLl 

Reclltatio la,lul assure Iyours,elf that tliis is the 'best offered. 

ONLY THE RECORDS 

AND, 'QUALITY 
'i,,!, ,11 II ,'" I . :,1,' I 

, 'the" best talent in the country is brought right to "your fireside to while 
Wl1!l:,"Wn"q:.lrecitations and songs,' An impromptu dance may be gotten up'at a 

, "or~h~stra ,in the ,country to play the dance music '. Or 'you may 

you have than one of the Peer~ess singers,' to phrase a, song 
p6'isitlilil;i¢s ,I this wonderfuJ little machine ,for' instru~tio~ and amusement 

''ioQ·h .. ,~C!.:...,tS· ~ne'" of the; latest adbieve
uipped Talking Machine Industry 

-i'a,,,,.r·t'luction wilL surprif;!8' and de-

Alumi~um Swinging Arm 
An adjustable Speed 'Screw' 

Indestruclallle Natural Tone Sound'Box" 
quartered oakl1cabinet' ' 1 ;,',1,1 I 

:1 

lU.~'~'II'U:; with Handsome Flower Horn 
Cash Purchases amount to 

na Martiny, who finished the 
JOJ'(l~e"sio'nal course last year In, the old 

tolWayoe 
the work of our advanb

'Miss' Martiny is now teach 
first te.rm 9f school near 'Vjn~ 

Board of Education has e1ected 
Lewis ,to t~ position I of su

pelr,ntendelQt or J;mildings and grounds, 
to begin on December 15tb. 

Lewis is l\o firs~ class mechanic, 
be will be a very valuable man for 
work he has been selected to do~ 

plies Dornberg5lr family, 10 65 
Miss 1\lae Brady, nursing Dorn

berger family, 
• & ank Powers, drayage 

38 00 
" 85 

iN P Agler, 11 weeks board of 
paup~r and 3d qu~rter rent of 
poor 'house ' ' 97 50 

Hammond &,Stevens to, supplies 
- county'superinterident 33 26 
City of Wayne, lights for Sept 5 24 
Elsie Littell, saiary, postage, ex-

press for 'Sept, '108 60 
JaB Britton, postage,.type writer 

felt ~ . 1 35 
Hammona & Stevens, supplies -3 40 
Klopp & Bartlett Co, supplies 19 50 

It " • fI' 286 
two machines have Grant I Simmerman, grader w~rk '19 50 

'l~he number 10 Smith E Mo.gan, road, work' , 3 50 
, .... '""'."0.0 are already in use Olaf Swanson, road work ' 200 

be possible for a student A Blazer, grader work . 22 00 
for this work to select ~itfier Oscar Johnson, !grader work 30 00 

a double keyboard., i Oscar Johnson, I ,road wor/<' 30 00 
Glee Club, which for seva Emil Sydow, 1 :: I 32 00 

has been under the Henry Glassmeyer 138 00 
UIr"O"'U!LOI l)rofessor Lewis, made ,ts Frank Davis, 17 75 

at convocation J, P Horn, 3 50 
. " , Tbe ladles delighted the George Daum, .3 00 

tbeir first selection '~nd Fred Boyer, 8 50 , 
toa very bea\:rtiy encore. 'We J C Bergt, '4'50 

p~trt they contributed to tbe Carl Pflueger U 4' 85 
of last we~k will I be ·Frank. Pflueger 12 76 

many times during tbe year, Fred Pflueger' 35 50 

'E. Brigbt gave a very ~x- Nels Herman," 5 00 
in chapel Friday mo,ni~g, A W Carlson, 3 50 
oeing, "rbe Philippine ,Is- Geo'Rispen, , 12 25 

.Mrs. 'Bright spent some tip1e Otto Johnson, I 8 
Islands" an~ sbe was v.:elJ l1iJrEre- Albert Utecht 1 " ;" 8 

speak o!'the . life and' ba its Otto Fredrikso1> 10 50 
people. Her talk was lIIus~ra- Richard Utecht; 27 00 
articleso! clotbing, we~po\ns, Emil Utecht, 600 

used ,by the,FilIpinos, and )Vhrch John Kag, 30 
collected during her stay there. Herman Utecht, 1200 

the prize or'ation contest we nbte J H Mitchell, 4 50 
Albert Utedbt, 12 00 

Mr, Britton has sel~cted for Ihis A E Nimrod, It 7 50 
"An Address to tbe Repu~lI- H'Onry Sohalnus, 22 75 

Nationa!' Conventlorj of 1912, Plac-
in Nomination tbe Name of Tb'eo- Will Ralsttn. 3 50 
Roosevelt," and that Mr. Chris- Wm: Harder, 900 

Henrich Krieger, 13 50 
will place before the same con- Jas Steele, 7 00 
tbe name of William, Hbwhd· 30 

is said tbat' Mr. Britton dbes Fred Peperkoln, 
that his subject is.a dead one A Blazer, 39 

J as Simonin, , 83 
the late unpleasantnes~. also Frank Spahr, 7 

,Obristensan,llasall confijlence Alb'ert Doring, 10 50 
present occupant of the 'flJite J as Spah." 10 50 
The speakers will be tbe (Conk- C J Nairn. ' " 15 65 

Garfield or', the i conve~~ion 'Thos Stemett. '" 2 25 
address. The gatbering, Eathan Anson, 6 75 

or the repab\ipan Jas Finn.' ' 3 50 
a:: y~ar, early in Geo Peters, 7 00 

! these young men to. i re- J obn Prince, " 56 00 
college c~edlt for the addresses Ben Cox, 57 75 

national in~rJ:st. T~~ing tb.e, class Will Jenkins, 1 50 
a whole it j '{ worth whHe to note Homer Fitzsimmons "I H 20 00 

serious na are 01 tile tllemes dis- (Continded o~ Supplement), 
,The lass consists or s~~.n ______ -'-' ____ ---"~'-_ 

II.,,,,,," .~O" and one yoang woman, and 
, , p~ople are having ~heJer 

s~u4Y~~1l tor themse~ves 
a.rriving a~ th~lr own conclusions, 

an all important bit ot training for 
~itizensbip. Theyl are further testing' 
methods of interest and convincing 

, others of the correctness of their views 
a matter 01 sCarcely less mOlllent i 

MRfi3. L. WHITE 
.• -Te/lC;'er~~ 

CHINA PAINTING 
WATER COi.OR 

OIL PAINTING 

, LEATHER WORK 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR XMAS 

We have just received a 
dishes. in new designs, etc. 
pieces at remarkably loW prices. 

J~iS sfoc~. You yiII be pleased 
. . to earn how goodan-d cheap they . , '. . ·1' .', , -

, HEADQUARTERS FOR 
'" ' 5e. IOe.15e and 25e 

It pays to buy at Headquarters fn .. lf-h,O>aD 

,gljods; so "get the. habit."," • 
Come and see our new line of 

ware. It will catch your:fancy --",.,,",,"',' :"e 

your purse. 

.5~~.·\)\\T· 5Q~ 
-PT\e~S \)~ 

" . 
, , 

~at\\eS~ ~. 
'l(t\sses" 
.,~.~,::' ',.: 

,::~~,9\1\e 0\. \\\et)t 

~a\~ tp0t" 
'DQT\ \ l(t\t)t) 
'. t '. ;' h', I·', ,:! " 

". !' I, h 

, Stock .Food ""d Takage, best in Ith~ 
world. I Roe & Fort9

l

er_ ~ Located 1st door north ol'Baptist chuch L--,..,.-r-,----,...:..--,,....,..,...,.,...,;;-..,..~-

I r 



NEGRO EXONERATES PALS 
BEFORE HIS EXECUTION 

ruChmond~\a. :Nov !:';-John Ecd~.s" 
one at: t):J,re(' ne,;TC€'S con __ Ict('d at Dan 
'\ me of the murder of Sldnt:''I; WO<'Ids. 
a Winston lem, ~ C negro e-.l:cur~ 
SlOnJst ~n He- n countv se, era] month!! 
a~ ",as e1 tr(')eUti£'d h.er-e tlilif "mC!D-

I"" ~ Tbo=as Ba lel' an.d .Ja.m~ Hairston,. 
the other tw negroes roI:victed joint-

~u: ~~I~~ser~t;M~~~\~~~ 
ernor 'Mann uptll DE-cember 1.6 upon & 

statett1en'f m.alle by Eccles that. tho
werebllloc!ent..: 

\ 



AMERICAN SAILORS 
ENGAGE IN A R OT

I 

STRIKE IN MILL. 
Ludlow, Mass No\ 21-~~en hun 

dred op~ratlv('s In the bt ljoagg';18 
mills of the Ludlow Manufa turing o.s 
sociation struck toda), Thf corporA-
tlon has sent tor dt'puties "0 Dro~c1. 
it.. Rroperty 

I 



, " 

PHQNE 
143 

of 

Ie SALE 
, " I 

Yo~' s~e tllis':lo'" 'Jiill"It.lliIJ""CiU; 

,about you: I 
, is there fits!'; 

Bell Service. 

I 

'I," l' 

City Trlbun~ Wi)l have a 
~f it 1Ifying to make the 

:COt?-DtI;Y at~ar~ take any atock~ Cum~ 
mins for p sident and, Hubbard tor sen
lator. The ~ fbcine non long since Bevere~ 
Iy criticised ,we .,NebraskaJiB for having 
'such candidates, as Latta and I McGuire 
for, COnmS!3, 'fhe,n ~it~er, Olle of, these 
'gentle.men are leagues 'in ad~ance of Buch 
,men ~ ~ubbatrd'l ,,~minB' has~ m~de 
,lots aI, noise. abou~ being PrQgressive, 
'but he has 'a streak in, him, or 'rather a 
yellow one, that will never come out in 
~he ~¥,h. CUrm~iD~ ~pd",Hllbbard,: are 
not' bred, jJ.Ult Irigh~;1 they' are deficient 
in f?U-ndation for Hie statesman. 

For , E3 S: i±~Crljl' of ri~rting(on got a ver-

dict~f'$600 'damage~, ~gainst that 'city ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I for i~jurie8 recei ved ~:n falling 011 an icy 
pavement. 

Bad Shallenberger been nomtnated 
for GovernOf by Ute democrats they 
would have cleaned up tile state uy 
25.000. The republicans say so them
selves.-Madison Post 

Yes, but for pity, sake let the poor 
dog di~ , ,I; 
, In three months ~ repu~Jican house, 

aided by a republic~~ senate;4Iiay', be 
able to d!> a great m~any things to em
barras'its democratib suceess'or. It may 
be "xp,ected that no leffort will be put 
forth to do an'thing! lor the good of the 
country. The busi~ess of the session 
will b~ to pu~t~e qfr~rats~n 8,.hoie. 

Edgar How,,*d says he will not now 
refuse!to allow 'b'tJbJrt M. HitchcoCK to 
becom'~ a Un'ited States sena.tor, which 
news .Hi!' be' much r~lishetl Iiy the N e· 
braska people. You underst'imd that it 
was still·necessary for Hitehcock,to get 
Howard's consent. even after the vot
ers had·<.thrust Howard into the 

"I ill, '",i' I' 

A numher 'or republican lex changes 
ba.ve al ~1F~~tice o.f, Clipping i~eDl~ from 
the Democrat and crediting (,he~' to 
the Wayne Herald. Last week the 
Laurel Advocate had t,he:nel've to fC

print and credit l'red Pile's letter from 
New 'Y6rk:to our' worth, 'con'fJempor· 
ary. Editor Hu'se ~nay DOt 'take kind
ly to tbis sd'rt of'tbing, and 'the Demo
crat 'tht's al number 'of' exchan'ges it 
could get along just as well- without. 

MrS i '!Bin&i'ch ~f Pfketow'~, Wis.! let 
a cab'op~ne~' Slip MOIJday and cut her-
self In I the pantr'y' ...... A nlischijevous 
boy i~.' Gilead, Obio, threw a ston-=: and 
s'truck' Mr. Perkiris in the a ley-way last 
Tue.sdaY,.: .!.Josep;h Tutt, "OI( Gri'mmel
burg, Iowa.~ Climbed on the' Iraof of his 
house\,l~t )Veek ,to find 'a leak aud slip
l?ed.aqd:'fe~,l" striking upon his bac~~: 
porch,' c,~using Be~ious injuries. While 
Herald 'Green; o(Beulah ' Miss:, was 

Violet Goopb home 
sbcial'Saturday 'night, 

'upon, them and bit 
'tlmes'in the public 
Trimmer, of. Dolbury, 

I was playing with a cat .i!'rrday 
when the anima: scratched him on the 
veranda" "Amos MI~tleby of Wooi
,spot, Kas~, ,while ,~a":F,e~i~,-~1!'~I
~us ~9~~e, ,,' 
corn crib. 

~ I· 
Is the h01fisekeeper who, 

buys the besr flolir. Wily 
nDt try oUrs and have the 

best bread. :' ,: : 
• I ' 

The ~e~t. 

A. CO"nzel.ffi1an, here Ir.om Chicago, 

Harness With: Style 
" ' I, 

and Durability, a glance at our line will 
prove this to you. We have the latest 
and best made, asking butla fair price 
for Good Honest Goods. Do not, throw 
'away your money on cheap worthiess 
h~ness, it pays tQ trade 'wh~re you 
have 'confidence. 

John.' S. Lewis, Jr. 

representing a picture enlarging estab~ --~---,-~!::-:7-'!:-~,----
I' lisbroent, went 'out. to M. H .. FUI k

hauser's' lasL Friday ,to deliver. an e!J

I FDr All :, 
GrDund Fe 

I,,,ged p oture and claiu;>ed' that tb~ ----''--'--'---'''''''',,--,.--:----1 
order was also for the fr~me 
Fqokhauser was at home alone; but lDi 
sisted OD her rights and refused to pay 
for the frame. Then the smart agent 

, - , I I went out 'to the-barn ya'r'J' and' tied a: 
wait anxiously fo your word?f advic~'1 farm impleme'nt to his buggy &.ndstartJ 
They Iremble in s?Spense until you teli l eo'to haul it'ofT ,But he had'mIBcal' 
them whether the schoolhouse bonds culilted on tb~ woman'be, had ,to <lea.j ~'='=~======-tf--,7t==== 
should or should dot be issued. ' -I with. ·Sheeame out with a-Winchester 

Ah, the mystery clears! • You 'are a'. repeating, 'rrlle and t61d him to drop 
great studep.t of political affaita, If¥ou: that oyster~ or words to I tbat reifect, 
know exactly w ha~ the people want on~ 
the tariff! -"" :i' . ,i and Mr. Agen~ lo~t no ti;ne In ?beying 

Foolish people! t Why cannot theyun-i, orders.' He t~en pretendrd,be: wo1Jld 
, her'a receipt tor both picture 

derstandthat you lare >it second Caligula 11 when he 'rot \ioitbijl reacb 
The people won\t; my dear Caligula., the gun and jerked itaway 

They never have sp ~Dderstood, and h~-I d M F (kh' r ' 

so understand. 'j '''saturda::o~~'ng ioto'mati?ll was 

tory fails to predl'ct that they ever wiU abuse rs un

t 
auser n a 

We of this age elight in frazzling ani sworn' out against the a ent -and
ideal, of upsettingl a' man when he· haSi wa~ taken to Hartington., afore Coun- je,'tcto_r'e"j,st,or. 
climbed the crags and stormed the heights' 

I ,ty Judge Dodget where 0d the advice until he labors UDler the false . 
of his, attorney be pleade and 

that he is looking down- 'and the was fined $5 and co"ts, .n,~'i·ni,,'na 
',-looking , $12 He,tbre~tened' 
, , down kha,llser arrested for' 

do our best. We .can but 
the ~ayfor the geherati~ns to "om,e, !md, 
while 'we may 'sto~ andl 
wonderful 8tride~; the MV&Ilcelmelnt "of!! GOOd News Fro~ the 
man f still in its I infancy. . ~' I 
, Wl\en any Qne :tells you that you: paDloD., 
, ~T: a1 man ~~~. a position, t~a~ no I. I We h~ve had to 'make the 

.1 vpur shoes, flee f~om hun as,you qo~panion larger t~ get in all 
';¥o~l from th~, rl~gue., . '. .things that the Comnanion, , 

An when YOUI see anyone filled WIth to have. The w,,,,',' ~"ke 
~I~~ ~~lf s~tisfi~~ispirit~·.blinded a~d toa~ four hundr~d pages C?f 131 , 
bloat~a wlth hIB: own lIDportance, zlu. e size 8n~rint; but we 
~or ~~~, and ~ t10u can't pray move, , the ,price j,us the Bame-$f 75 
the f~ll of the conceited iBusuallyfollq~- fifty-two wee of 1911, and all the I 

ad by'sickening results for the self satls- sues for the rest of this year free from 
, I" the 'time you send in your ~ubscript~on~ 

, the man,! wile says, "~ am it." W,e would lideto tellyo~ what' is \~n 
, from tlle m'an who grows red store for Companion readers next year 

he info~8 you that you are We cannot :do it here, though; there is 
his,'toes; 'that you at'e crowd- not room. 'But Bend us your address on 
pre~eriesj' t~'at he; not Y'otJ.; is a postal card,' and we will send you the 

beaU~Ui ProspectUs of the Companion 
TruJy the meek will reapthe~ for 191 , announcing many new feat~res 

~Amtrican Press. toget~ .r with sample copics of the pa-
I I per.' " I',. 'I ':r '! ,I, 

Kuhl for Speaker. We ~hink you will agree, when 

. Plai view News: Our represen~- '::;:rr::i ~~~~. ~~~:et::~~:hn~fo:~:~ 
bve,' Han. John Kuhl,"of Randolph,'IS, h· h 'rt as The Companion. 
out 8S,S candidatefo~ spe~ker~f. the N~- a TI~e ::eu; ~:bscriber receives a.gift of 
house 'of representatlve~ and It IS POBSI- The . 'BArt Calender for 1911, 
ble th~t he may 'be.se~ected ~o fil.l th~t I in twelve colors and gold a 
imp~rfant office .dunn~ thIS. wmter ,S ! beautiful water-color scene. - , 
sesston of the legIslature., .~lS expen- , THE YOUTH'S CO\1PANION. 
enceandknowledgeo~,parh.mentarylaw, 144 Berkeley St, t'oston, ;\fass. ·1 
as well liS other quahficatlo.ns of te~. I New sllbscriptio lB received at this 
peram'cnt, etc ,.:;would ~ake a .. splendid, I 

presiding officer'of him \Ve would be I. I 
piea~ed to .e. l1r __ Kuhl and his For Sale. 
,tbus h~no~eq, ' , 

For Sale .. 
1 He~iBterei:l Short Horo Cow,' 1 two

year old Heifer and 1 Bull Calf, Enquire 
of, I A. E. FOX,.Wayp,e, ,Neb. 

Seve-ral g(Jod, bOIlY Duro.: .lersry 
Tiley had th.e fUll of 150 aCfl'S 

summer. P1IOoe or call' at ' 
eHR!,; \\ISCHllOF, 

mil~~ north,east of wa.yne. 

,Earl nerchant 

Blacksmiths 

By load or cord, dry or gre~n wood. 
Can ~t place, ,the oll)llob bkiles 
Or write, Route 4, vyaYQe, Neb. r 

--F- Nels H?rinan. 

Now On Sale. 
Some e~~elleDt young D;uroo 

pigs abd Rhode Island cock~fels. Can 
at farm ODe mUe south of ~aYDe •. 

, • , ,WIll Morgan: 

R~sid~:~e Pr~perty t ~ Sale. ' 
A 51irooin ,residen~ e~~ pi of 

at a bargain if soldt, this' onth.·· 
J 03. Baird for part'iculars, 

~~tice tot~';Ch!~,s , ' ' 
Examinations will be held! at W8~e 

the third Frida~ and the ~afurda.y f?l-
owing of each ~oIl:th'. I I,e 

, ELSIE tlTTELL, " : 
, I Count~ Supe "'nt. 

• • I ~ . 

PoiaM China's for S e. 
. A num~er of fine' boars Ifor sale. 
Call or bite J abn Cole~an, Route2, 

~a~. ~e_b_r.~_-,----,~ 

,Honse ~d LOt for Sale 
The 6-room cottage south of Walter 

Weber's residence ·8nd,lthe vacant lot 
south 'of cottage for .alJ, ' 

" t.B. CUWL 
Onl the Bargain Counter. 

,,:;om~ ~ood, Pola~d Cbina boar pigs. 
Wi!! sell worth tlie money if taken at 

,HARRY ,TIDRICK. 
,.I 

;All kinas of bl~cksmithing,' " For Sale; 
Work at Reasonrble Rat:es.· "sal 0 S C Winside, Neb_ 

-----,-----
A first· class, higb grade piano for e 

!wayn~4UC~SO~ tJ Satp ~Wipsor) ri eb. eh~k) ~q~ ~M~ rl'YORT~G. I" '.I • 

I- ..,' i ,.\ i . " .., · ' ·1' " ' , ,I '" 
, ' , 

Democrat. 


